2024 Food Stand Schedule

Community Building - Friday, July 26th
9:30 am to 1:30 pm – HHHH
1:30 pm to 5:30 pm – Centralia Aces
5:30 pm to 9:30 pm – Achievers

Trailer - Friday, July 26th
4:30 pm to 7:00 pm – Pony Express
7:00 pm to 9:30 pm – Red Rustlers

Community Building - Saturday, July 27th
9:30 am to 1:30 pm – Red Rustlers
1:30 pm to 5:30 pm – Busy Jayhawkers
5:30 pm to 9:30 pm – Kelly Twilighters

Trailer - Saturday, July 27th
10:00 am to 2:00 pm – Kelly Twilighters
5:00 pm to 9:00 pm – Achievers

Community Building - Sunday, July 28th
10:00 am to 1:00 pm – Pony Express
1:00 pm to 4:00 pm – Stateliners
4:00 pm to 7:00 pm – HHHH
7:00 pm to 10:00 pm – Busy Jayhawkers

Community Building - Monday, July 29th
10:30 am to 1:00 pm – Woodlawn Meadowlarks

Trash Cans (in charge of dumping all trash cans into dumpster before 1pm)
Saturday morning – Stateliners
Sunday morning – Centralia Aces
Monday morning – Woodlawn Meadowlarks

* We ask that each club has at least 5 adults and 6 youth per shift in Building.
* We ask that only adults take care of the money.
* In the trailer each club needs 2 adults and 2 youth per shift.
* Remember when working in the concession stand you are also responsible for making sure the bathrooms are clean and stocked with paper items.